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* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
"That man is perfect in faith who can come to God in the utter DEARTH of his feelings and desires, WITHOUT a
glow or an aspiration, [pride, self-hope] WITH the weight of low thoughts, failures, neglects, & wandering
forgetfulness, AND [STILL CONFIDENTLY] SAY to Him, “Thou ART my refuge”.
-- George MacDonald, Anthology Quote I

VERSE 1
Dear LORD* God, named Yahweh*, help me pray when I'm feeling this way:
Help me pray when I'm feeling..... THIS way, ..... in my very ... soul: .......
When I'm feeling SCARED... Shaky .... full of fearfulness, making
my self sick, NOT reflecting YOU, God of All, First Corinthians 3: 18.
CHORUS
...... The Holy Spirit helps me pray.... Jesus said: ...... See
John 10: Verse 26, Holy Spirit, Help me Praise and worship God,
DESPITE these feelings, I give GOD my praise!
First Corinthians 3: 18, Holy Spirit, Help me Reflect God.
VERSE 2
Dear LORD* God, named Yahweh*, help me pray when I'm feeling this way:
Help me pray when I'm feeling..... THIS way, ..... in my very ... soul: .......
When I'm feeling SAD... Lonely .... as if no one else ever
cares for me, NOT reflecting YOU, God of All, First Corinthians 3: 18. >> CH
VERSE 3
Dear LORD* God, named Yahweh*, help me pray when I'm feeling this way:
Help me pray when I'm feeling..... THIS way, ..... in my very ... soul: .......
When I'm feeling BAD ... Guilty .... knowing God said to NOT do selfish
things I did, NOT reflecting YOU, God of All, First Corinthians 3: 18.
>> CH
.

========================================================================================

Philippians 4: 12-13. "I know how to be abased, and I know how to abound. Everywhere and in all
things I have learned both to be full and to be hungry, both to abound and to suffer need. I
can do all things through Christ who strengthens me."
John 10:10 in context: 7 Then Jesus said to them again, “Most assuredly, I say to you, I am
the
door of the sheep. 8 All who ever came before Me are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not
hear them. 9 I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, & will go in
and out & find
pasture. 10 The thief does not come except to steal, & to kill, & to destroy.
*I* have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.

Song Story. Written, still shaking, on the day that PSALM 124 -- a key scripture in this music
ministry for God, and of the FIRST SONG for Him, "Above My Sorrow Sea" -- became LITERAL:
when God saved me from the waters rushing across the MAJOR 4-lane highway: Unseen until too
late to stop.... & God brought me THRU safely, even while the waters PUSHED my heavy van..
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